
I 1Brilliant Horse Show Is to be part of a human skull. This
was located In the ashes ot a large
fire, in which Clark declared themm t L
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Democratic Nominee Carries

Campaign South Into

State of Florida

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Sept.
15. (AP). Almost as far into
the south as it is possible to go
from what has been the political

.frontier national cam
i.naigns. Senator Joe Robinson con

-- tinned tonight the attack he has
made down the Atlantic seaboard
against republican claims to pros-pert-ty

under the Coolidge admin- -
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head of the unidentified Mexican
youth bad been burned. The de-
capitated body, of this youth was
found near El Vonte. several miles
from . Pomona, some time ago.
Clark said the head was brought
hack to the chicken ranch in a
bucket alter the youth, bad been
killed.

At Riverside the county sheriff
reported that this portion of skull
bad been analysed as human. He
added that sufficient evidence bad
been found to warrant issuance of
complaints, and that they would
be issued.
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(Continued-fro- m Page 1)
lege athletics go far toward the
cultivation of fairness and train
one to good sportsmanship. to
take defeat well."

-- ROT "SPEC" KEENS, ath-
letic coach at Willamette Uni-
versity and former O. A. C. star,
said: "One gets out of college
athletics something one cannot
get but of books. On the foot-
ball field and in other athletics
problems have to be thought out
the minute they arise. For that
reason college athletics are a
good mental training, as well as
a physical training and anybody
who has the opportunity to en-
ter college athletics Is Indeed
fortunate."

E. E. BERGMAN, mechanical
engineering instructor at the Sa-
lem high school said: "I am
strong for school athletic and I
think they should be as much apart of the school life as any
other phase of the school work.
And for-Hi-oae who are qualified
I think it will be the means of
developing where anything else
might fail. It is a matter of
qualification and adaptability.
However, the athletic field
should not take up the whole
schooL"

The familV Af Statesman ra.l
ers has grown by ove 2000 in the
cut bu wnu.

. tial nominee in a speech opening
;f the party's campaign in Florida

. dwelt at considerable length upon
: the opposition's farm record and

declared Herbert Hoover's sugges- -
S tion for calling "another agricul- -
,: tural conference, merely points to
i further delay."
; "His insistence that higher tar

: iffs are the real remedy." the sen
ator said, "is absurd insofar as it' relates to farm products which

' are exported, in large quantites.
Experience has shown that as to

JUNIOR
Bthese products the tariff has not

i . been effectiTe."
"His suggestion that the devel- -

play, for school footwear for
boys and little girls. Styled
and built right.

styleilhistrated comes in pearl
both high and low, also the
shoe in brown elk.

opment of inland waterways will
, result in the reduction of freight

rates in some portions of the farm
; area makes clear that bis party

jLy has only vague proposals for re--
lief after eight years of opportun-
ity to work out a defenite plan."

Robinson also said the coal in-

dustry has been in "trouble" for
' several years; that internal reve-

nue figures showed two-fift-h of
textile corporations reported "no"
net 'income for 1925; that the
same condition existed among
leather manufacturers land that
commercial failures for 1927 ex-
ceeded by 29 per cejit those for
the preceding year.

"I believe I haTe shown the
fraud and sham." he concluded,
"that underlie the principal claim
of the republicans to support by
voters."

Assured
The biggest stakes ever offered

in an Oregon state fair horse- - show
and the' timeliitass of the fair
which fills the interval between
the California shows and the Pa
cific International show in . Port
land, are combining to 'attract
some of the finest strings of hors
es ever seen in the west to the
fair-- shows which open September
24.

Seven $1000 stakes Are offered
to winners this year in. addition to
the usual cups an deash prises in!
all classes and divisions. Donors
of the $1000 stakes are Aaron M
Frank of Portland In the three
gaited saddle horse class; Cover
nor Isaac Lee Patterson in the
five gaited class; W. F. Turner of
Portland, president of the S. P. A
S, company, in. the hunters and
jumpers class; Lewis R. Banks of
Portland for the harness ponies
A. C. Ruby of Portland, president

the Pacific International Live-
stock show. In the heavy harness
horse class; the United 9tates Na
tional Bank of Salem In the driv
ing competition. A $1000 stake is
also offered in the roadsters class.

Three judges hare been selected
for this year's show, announces
Jay Reynolds, manager. Matt Co
hen of Los Angeles will Judge the
sadoje and light harness entries;
Colonel J. J. Fry of Vancouver, B.
C, witt Judge hunters and heavy
harness horses, and George Lore-berr- y

or Seattle will judge the
draf U teams.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Held of Port-
land, will enter their wonderful
jumpers Flying Fox. Kentucky
Bob and Topsy Sinclair, all old fa-
vorites here.'

Renin Hood. th,e rive gaited sad-
dle horse, owned by W. F. Turner
of Portland, is a favorite return-- J
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(Continued from Page 1)
formed by cable from Its rirgln
island chapter workers at St. Croix
that there was no communica-
tion with St. Thomas, the capital
and largest city, that hundreds
were homeless and that clothes
and money were needed. The navy
has radio transmitters' at these
two points and at St. Johns but
had received no information of
conditions on the island.

Casualties Counted
ROCKFORD. III.'. Sept. 15.

(AP) Fifteen dead or missing
and approximately 100 injured to.
night made up the casualty list
due to" a tornado that swept
through Rock ford late Friday,
causing upwards of $2,000,000
damage to property. Many homes
lie in ruins and several factories
were demolished.

Fears that nearly 100 were kill-
ed in the collapse of a chair fac-
tory were removed today as
searchers delayed into the ruins
and finally reported that in addi-
tion to five found dead last night
and three who died today in hospi-
tals seven were thought to be dead
in the debris of the chair factory.

A few of the injured may die,
although nearly all of the three
score still in hospitals have a good
chance to recover. Work of clear
ing the streets progressed rapidly
during' the day and in a couple of
cases, property owners began to
clear out basements, to start con
struction of new building.
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Chicken's Sex to
Be Predetermined

Scientist Claims
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. (AP)

--The 'Htm York World tomorrow
will say the predetermination of
the sex of a chick in the egg and
the production of an "all ben"
hatch has been accomplished by
means jot x-r- ay treatment by Paul
H, Hadley, world war veteran, on
bis chicken ranch at Fanwood, N.
J.

The world will say sereral
scientists, in letters to Hadley.
have declared their conviction
that he has accomplished a start-
ling innovation with far-reachi- ng

possibilities. From an economic
viewpoint, these experts said, the
Hadley discovery' would revolu-
tionize the poultry industry.

During August there were only
17 deaths in Klamath county,
while 61 new babes were born, ac-

cording to a report of the Klamath
health office.

Goitre Not A Pi? ease
Milwaukee Doctor Makes

Remarkable Discovery

MILWAUKEE, Wis. It has
been brongtU to light by scientific
research that goitre is not a dis-
ease aadt is not to Je treated as
such. Dr. A. A. Rock. Dept. 701,
Box 737, Milwaukee, Wis., a
prominent goitre specialist for
over 24 years, has perfected a dif
ferent method of treatment for
his patients that has proved re
markably successful. This same
method is now being used- - for a
home treatment of goitre cases all
over the country with astonishing
results. The Doctor sates that
goitre is a condition which grows

orse with neglect and recom- -
meads Immediate attention no mat
ter how small the growth'may ap-
pear. He strongly opposes need-
less operations. Dr. Rock is the
author of a book that tells in a
simple way about treating goitre
at home. He has published this
book at his own expense and will
send a copy free to anyone inter,
ester. Write him today J Adv.
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For State Fair
ing this year. Mr. Turner will al- -

so snow Carnation Moon and sev--
eral new horses.

Lewis R. Banks of Portland,
will bring his five-galt- ed Willam-
ette Chief, another, five-galt- ed

horse he calls Gray Dawn, and his
three gaited Yukon's Montrose
James Nlcol. of Portland, will
how a string of three gaited ani

mals. Harry Kerron and his Port-
land Hunt club riders will do ex
hibition riding during sereral of
the night shows,

Formidable competition for
some of the Portland horses who
hare easily romped to the blues in
previous years Is seen in some of
the entries from Illinois. Missouri,
lows, California and Washington

George Howe has already arriv
ed at the big stadium stables with
the three and fire gaited horses
owned by Mrs. D. F. Fesler of Bev-
erly Hills, CaL

Seattle fanciers are also at
tracted in unusual numbers this
rer. G. L. A. Laser will again
show his five gaited mare, Kitty
Beloved, and several of his three
gaited animals. C. H. Cheveile, Jr.,
is bringing Brilliant Boy and oth-
er three-gait- ed horses. George
Moore will bring a string of his
own and some of the favorites
from the stables of Dr. R. A. Quig-le- y,

Frank McDermott and J. G.
Von Herberg.

DOUBT CASTUPOil

YOUTH'S HIT
(Continued from Page 1)

hiH in his hand, while he con
fronted the boy, a watch wnJcn
had been given to young Walter
Collin last winter. Without De

in? an rationed concerning me
watch, young Collins, caicmug iia
ieam. exclaimed: "That looks

like my watch. It is my watch.
Volunteering information on

his two sons, Winslow stated that
in June he received word from a
traveling salesman at New Braun- -

fels, Texas, that he had given two
boys a motor lift whom ne recog
nized from police circulars as the
missing Winslow boys. The sales-
man advised that he turned the
youths over to the police. Wins
low said the police released the
boys when they declared they were
on their way to visit relatives.
Winslow declared he believed the
Texas reports to be the truth, add-
ing that he previously had re
ceived a letter from. his sons say-
ing they were enroute to Mexico.

Conclusions Conflict
One police officer ceclared that

hair, matted in blood on an axe
found at the ranch, was that of a
human being. Another part of
the boy's story apparently was
borne out by the finding of a large
piece of bone which was declared

END SICKNESS

THIS NEW WAY
No' medicine, drag or dieting. Just

a light, small, comfortable inexprnsirr
Radio-Activ- e Pad, worn on the back bv
day and ovrr the stomach at night. Sold
on froe trial. Ton can be sure it is
halpinjr you before you buy it. Over
150.000 sold on this plan. Thousands
bare written a that it heled them of
Neurit!. Rheumatism. Hih Blood Pres- -

snre. Constipation. N err cms Prostration
Heart. I.nngs, Lirer. Kidney and Blad
der trouble, etc. No matter what you

shave trie!; or what your trouble may
be, try Uejrnen s Kadio-Acti- e Solar Taa
at our risk. Write today for KRKK
Trial offer and descriptive literature.
Rodium Appliance Co.. 262 Bradbury
Bld., Los Ant-ele-. Cal.

is Dress Time

Beautifully fur trimmed
Coats for Fall and Win-
ter wear. Tailored of the
finest all wool coating.
These coats ait excep-
tionally well tailored, silk
lined and come in a va-riety- -of

pleasing1 patterns.
These Misses Coats come
in sizes 13, 14, 15.

SPECIALLY
PRICED

$16.75

I

The Opening of Wikoff Bros.

Waffle IBungalow
Monday. Sept. 17th ; ;

Come in and have a golden
brown waffle and ,a piping-ho-t
cup of coffe . . ' All for --rr

Extra cup of coffee free. w

Counter and Booth Service
1 39 North High Street
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For the Youthful Miss .

MIL Cli WILL

HID THIRD MEET

WOODBURN. Ore.. Sept. 15.
(Spl.) Membfi of the Nendel
clan are expected from California.
Washington and remote parts of
Oregon as well as from Mehama,
Woodburn, Aurora and Portland,
when the third annual meeftng of
the clan is held Sunday, Septem-
ber 16. in the Woodburn I. O. O.
F. ball. At least 50 members are
expected.

The get together is being held!
a month earlier than usual in hon-
or of Master Sergeant E. F. Nen-
del or Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Texas.

Sergeant Nendel has piloted one
of the three ambulance planes in
the United States army air corps
on 41 trips, operating out of Kel-
ly Field.

He has been transfererd ,from
that base to the Philippine Is-

lands, to which Sergeant Nendel
with his wife and family will sail
from San Franclaco next' week.
Colonel Charles Lindbergh re
ceived his flying instruction at
Kelly Field while Sergeant Nen-
del was an instructor in the fly-
ing division there. The family is
visiting Arista Nendel of Wood-bur- n.

Special Sale
of

Dinnerware
Dinner
Service
For Six

Thirty-seve- n

Piece 'Sets

$5.25 to $1.50
Here

You --Have Both
Domestic

and
English

Patterns to choose from
Mare --

Open Stock Patterns

Salen VarioffSore

. e Wonderful BRIDGE

Embodies all the
Principles of Warm Air Furnace Heating
NEW RESULTS This heater eliminates exrxeme 'liot and cold
spots inyour home and fills it with warms healthful air and com
IcTLltCCmATKtheak warm
circulated to all adjoining rooms and halls. That is what the new
IWde-lfeachuTc- C

blocks orknoteariditwiflbringcomf

You can't paint a house
with APPLESAUCE

"Chesp paint is made in cheap way. Hurt is why it Is
why its great promises are just

uppUaouc.
And the painter who offers to do your house at a suspi-

ciously low price is mors appUaauot
"Cheap Paint and Cheap" Paiii!er---th- e Applesauce

Twins always leare grief, heaVy expense and dissatisfaction
in their wake. Dont waste your cooA money on them.

To be economical a paint most hare exceptional covcrw
tng'vqualities a tough, durable film that last colors that
do not fade.

33 all black "SUPERIOR" all wood CIRCULATORS
iiat seU igularly at $80.00line olrl.SVP House Faint is made that way an SVP

finish will remain beautiful for many years.

We tcill help you save money
Before yon let out your painting job, get our narimsTo ott

chcap" paint.
Come in lor

wllliams HomseholdIn various styles and colorings. Select
your rain coat now and be prepared for S ZT9S
the rainy days. A good assortment pric-- Mahognay, Walnut, Blue or Greyf that sell at a

, very reasonable prite. . ,vStfERWfN-WWAM- S
1

CVS f vl Jf AVOaTVlMWlV

i HOU5B PA1NT GIESE POWERS

Other models in

Use
Your
Credit

slesnber Commercial Associates.

ITp717VTtaUarkvSaiailiiif Sfotrntturo Gojrnpamj y

Inc, the largest Bayla Orsmnixatlon in the U V"ETerythlngr in Building MateriaT I

A. BV Kebay, Blanager 349 So. 12th StreetSALEM - PORTLAND -SPRINGFIELD1 ui viy


